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TO ASTORIANS.

Th IMII.Y AalOHUN will ha ftiunil
on Mtla In I'nrlUiKl at III" am
llnrjr ttuuMof J r. lUiMllny l'u.. MM

Uhlii(iiu Mirt. llrtlera fur ilr-tlalii- f

lull with thla Hriu will rcliruniit Alt.ntlan.

TODAY'S W BATH BR.

1'ORTLAND. Oct.
Or'on mid IcUhu, fair wilhr today.

AROUND TOWN.

Mill. ffebmldt of Albany la at tha Tar.
her.

II. Kilinutida of Dray's rlvor la In ilia
city.

II. C.

oliy.
of la In tlx

V. J. Horry of waa In (own
ytrnloy.

factory.

IlarltnvM Albany

Portland!

root boor at tha Spa oanfly

I- - MoiKfiiiimry, Waah., la In Aatorla
on builnraa,

r. lluah la ra1"ttrd at the Park.r
from Mrllvllla

tl.'.i. K. Fniat of Portland la tfflaterod
at tha Tartar.

Mra. W. K. Wanvn oaum down from
I'orlland Itut nhl-rt- .

John Smith returned from "Port-lani- t

on laat nlrht'a train.

A new tit-p- building for tba A. A C.
ha )uil b-- n Cvmplntat at Italtilt-r- .

furnished
Fourteenth

Blrphmson
train from

threatened their

H. Aldrilge
of this

to daughter.

you want that

wg .o.,
Ore.

lion,

on Fourtfonth atraot, near Franklin ay- -

nua,

Ton iii(iia.nil rvnAurt will aa your
ailv.rllpaemmit for month If you
pairuniM wit cul
umna.

Buy Roatyn coal; tha bat coal for
htatlng and oooklnf purpoawa on
niarki-t- . w. Bantx-m-

, Aftnt,
T.lrphona ML

Mr, ami Mra, Hirowbrldvt of
ara In town to atlund tha fuiMiral of the
lata Jacob Arndl. Mra. Btrowbrlilg

of Mr.

Kncyulopadla Urlltaiiloa, U vol.,
alit-t-p- , fill, ll'-a- t Umu-Iu- iilblo,
i0c, al Hyland'a Ilroa.' Blora,
I'ortlttnd, Boa advvrtUtomant.

Hoilyn coal loata lori(r, la
and leaa troubla with and
chimney fluaa than any other, a

Sanborn, A Telephone 111L

Vlnlton from I'ortland and alaewhra
And the plvaaanlaat In Aa

torla at tha Hay City houae, 17 Tenth
Mra. E. Andrewa, proprtotreaa.

Al lh Juatlca court yeaLerday Jumrw
Molcalf and Druiiimond
euoh nnad 120 for belnf linpl!catd In

Lyi'Cb-llaiuroo- n aaaault and baiu-r- y

caae.

Whan In Aatorla, transient
can aevura unsurpassed accommod-
ation at Aator Parfvot cook
Ina? and nloa, clean rooma. Rates,
pr day.

Roalyn coal best and most
Inomlcal coal household In Aa- -

Chill onn carna and frljollee at Lee torla. Try It one and you wtll have
Herrlns's National Cafe no other. George W. Sanborn, Aftnt,

Telephone U1L

Mri. qul-rlt-- y and Mlaa Qulfy of
Oray'a river were In town yesterday. The lnirrmriit of the late Jurob

jArndl will take plare at Greenwood
L'nill further notice the ooinet.-ry- , and sumtmr E. L. Dwyt-- r

creamery will pay H coiita for butter will Irava Flahi-r- Hoclc at 1:30 p. m.
fat.

'
tomorniw for llur plucx of burial.

i'lruaant
243 street.
iy.

I'ortland

room for rent I. W. Harper's Nelson county, Ky.,
In private fam-hlake- a gentleman's whiskey; a

whiskey for the sideboard; a whiskey

Mra. was among tlie pas
encrs on last night's Port

land.

Mrs. British
Tuttle

Health

Qaorfa

waa

now,

olaanar

fursta

eco- -

for the sick room. Sold Foard
Ktokrs Company. Astoria, Oregon.

Among Astorlans registered at Port- -

Mr. fotwland of the "Ik Hive" land hotel yeelerday were: Edw. Cur-- a

psaacngw on laat nlghfi train W.l'alil. Chrtatlana U P.

Portland. flrower, W. a. Howell, A. IWIln, M.
Kinney. J. O. Ilanthorn and Frank

The latest In the confection Una are ration,
those delicate Cream Chocolate
at Tha tpa A boy In lower Astoria through
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thr
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for
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Oreat Northern represwilatlves on to tha aster, but fortunately without

this Const deny ths reoort that there serious result. In consequence there
strike on

of
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If any Food
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Book

make atovaa

tent,

will rooma
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every day,

the

J. F.
J.

J.

fell

comes ths suggvsllon that lumber costs
less than llmba

Tit., foiwrnl aMvl,,M Jmoh Arintt.

your loea not h.v Knappj kny WBlllIIlberN,
r I'orriHno,

Aatonan uar-fM-

a Amdt,

Houaa.

Aatorla

.

I

broken

n

him.

2ht IM.)

yeatei day, but not alow. He brought
home a wife one of Portland' charm- -

In daughters. Ills friends were sur
prised but congratulated him hmrtlly

Mr. N. 11. Urltff. late of Hie Kill

Printing Company of Portland, has as
amned the manugeiiumt of the ArtorUn
job printing doparl-iK-n- t, and Is pre
pared to do all kinds of flntt-cliu- ao
iiiratii, printing. All work
proidplly delivered.

Aatorla may grin and bear the low

pnangr nt(. now, but met spring,
when the census etiunwrnlors art
abroad In the land, If IIktm lan't a
prohllilllve rate out of town, life will
In bunli'timifiie fir the nuuiagfnts of
tho several rarrlor oompaiil.

Tlx-- will of ths late Ark Wo, whoxe

oft'olal nume Is lam Ark Nlng was ad
mit lid to probate in tile county court
yi'slri'lny. The estate Is valuod al
I9.0UH, hulf of which, afUr expenses are
paid, ges to a son In China and the
Ml to his wife and son h' re.

The foaball eleven of the A. F. C,
under the command of Captain Crosby,
hua g'dlwr Into the swing of good, sub-

stantial practice. Tho boys are al
ready showing Improvemrnt, and their

la vrv condilent thev amKher abfut weeks
ngm a goon ngni. (..nauiigr win ue
lasui--d In time to mel a on
Thanksgiving.

The rata war has taken a new ew of

life. The O. It. N. steamers have
now a fare to Portland, with
bTth In stateroom, W) oents. Tlie othr
line will doubtless follow lull. The
railroad, however, I exiolej to keep
up the rate, for Mr. Mayo, gen-

eral pimsenger agent, doe not antici-

pate any falling off of patronage for
hi roaj by reason of the new cut.

j

All Alorlans who visit Portland and!

desire spending a pleasant evening In,
company with polite poopl? and In the
enjoyment of an unexcelled muelcnl
program, should go to the Fredericks-- j
burg. Ilesldes vocal and Instrumental
selections there are many othtr at-- i
ructions to delight the visitors. The

new nianagenient Is muklng the Freder-

icksburg a d suco-s-

Ml Slgne Palinberg. recently an ly-

ing from the Kost, desire to announce
i to the ladle of Astoria that he has

opened ilrewinuklng parlors on Ninth
strett. near Commercial, next door to
(felling! printing olllce. Mlaa Palm-bc- rr

has had thorough experience In

ladles' advertisement Horner's
v,,,,!.

and of the latest and most fash- - j

ionable deslgna

Oregon's governor, says Maine's gov-erno- r,

1 so tall he don't have to ask
for blessings he can reach up and take

'em. This capability for taking thlnna

will be held at the Presbyterian church mltii always De commenueo. .

'"ken trick In his efforts to,h atoday .u 12:30. conducted the pastor.
Rev. Henry Marcotle. Mr. Amdt waa ft a captured Spanish brass cannon

an e,iimable old gentleman and I m.srt mwaia to or pre. ..... ... that will not to chnruvtlgrocer write by all who knew " - -
against him. The war department has
noticed him that lit will secure one.

Phil Wlldy. steward at the Palace
Wanted-Cl- lrl for general housework.' restaurant, o Portland a fou days The postofnoe at Albany was entered

j

Inquire at the resldeno of 8. Danslger, ago for a brief vacation. He returned Sunday night, the thieves effecting an

tT..7TTT;TTi

Portland and Astoria
... FREE.

To provide the citizens of Astoria and vicinity with the advantages as

the people of Portland, we will, during the continuance of the prevailing

furnish round trip feickots

Astoria to Portland and Return
Absolutely Free

By giving one round trip ticket and an Admission
to the Exposition with each Suit Overcoat, pur-
chased of us, no matter what price the garment,

This will enable those desiring to visit the Exposition to do so without cost

and at same to take advantage of our onormous selection of

FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND

OVERCOATS......
For Mons, Boys and Children. All our goods are marked in plain figures.

CUT OUT THIS "AD." and it will bo honored for a round trip ticket
an admission to the exposition with each purchase of a Suit or Overcoat.

Moyer Clothing Co.
The Popular Price Clothiers.

BEN SELLING, Manager. 3rd and Oak Streets, Portland

I
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enlrance by tunru-llln- through the
brick wall of the building and partially
removing the vault foundation. Thiy
cut a hole In the steel floor of the

and thus had access to the funds
They secured only about $300, however,
b'ntdi'S several packagi-s- . It
was evidently the work of expert.

The two cities of the Bound
are ngaln "up aKulnst" u;h other, and
thla time over the Washington

p'glment, which will l muaured
out at Bun Frawlvo tha hurt t this
n'onth. rVtUle wants the boy to tak?
a atiamer for Waahlngmn ntivie, while
Tuwmn InsUts th(U the overland route
Is the thing. The reason Is that If thny
go home by steamer get hold
of them first, and If by train Tacoma
will have the flnrt celebration.

Robert Craw)rd of valley
hj4 a pHStcnger on the Elmore, landing

hi re lie brought 23 kegs of
fine butter, 12 beef rattlA and 12 stock
yarlliiK. Mr. Crawford hiul no trou
ble rinrilng a rash mark-- t In Astoria,
Ills huttrr brought 22 dellven-d- .

and his beeves which avemgvd over
l.ftOO pounds gross, sold for m cents
on the foo. He received 116 a head for
hi itx'k yearling. He will bring In

that will lot In six

Tomorrow evening Astorlans will
have an opportunity to witnins of
the finest farrlea comedies on the or
der of "What Happened to Jones" and
"Tho Wrong Mr. Wright." Manager
Hellg guarantee the performance to be
first-cla- and thoroughly upto-dtut-

Mr. ivrklns. the leading man, Is sup-
ported b Frohman's. Smyth's and
Kloe comedians, and the theatre-goin- g

public will witness one of the most re-

fined peifotrnaneea ever given In this
city. Rents are now wiling at Griffin &

Reed'.

An effort I being made among the
lovers of song to attract a vocal

to Astoria. The Idea Is not to
have a singing school In the sense of a
rluns g together, but to have a
eacher of modern, substantial method

singing on and 7s Is

days and fal" sample how freight rates
ber must l though. In advanced
to compensate the for coming.! T,'ls l

The Idea Is certainly a commendable
one, ii nil will very likely receive the
consideration of would be
Interested such a movement.

Tl.e Astorian desires to call attention
of " ,h, of Bon-.- iicutting and Oiling garment

neiliulrlv tailor-mad- e suits bonnlere. 54.1 Commercial street, which

cloaks

not

by

same

rates, from

or

tho time

and

vault,

volun-t-e- r

one

appears In another column. In ihls
connection It proper to state that
during the present work Mr. Hoefler
will stock his MMaMishnv-n- t

Eastern candles,
which for (juallty hu leen
etialled by any confectionery In the
rlly. These 'andl s have a world-wid- e

reputation, and the Is made
solely to meet the demand of Astoria's
social circles for the winter's season.
This great variety will doubt be ex-

amined with more than ordinary Inter-
est, and In collection with the large
and excellent supply of candles manu-
factured locally, will insure to the

the of the elect, which
house desires In particular to cater

to.

FUNERAL POMP.

His Country mon 1'uy IMvpLr Kespcct to
the Memory of Ark Wo,

lunitMitatlons and music and
with noUe that was anything but mu
sic, with riglng-up- a and Kolns-down- s,

with vrcal gymnastics ana appropriate
gesticulations, with feasts and with
firv, Astoria Chlnaitown acknowledged
the fact that Ark Wo been

to his fathers.
A man of consequence was Mr. Wo

ei-- he laid him down to die, possessing
much wealth and the power to gt more.
This was the sort of man who would
(.'Plainly make his mark In the realms
of oils, and his entrance Into the land
i f pcrr-Mua- l sunshine, roast pig and
p.ppy flowers must be heralded
unmistakable evidence of his. status
while a worldly being. His estate could
stand a liberal drain. Lucky Ark Wo!

An American brass band attracted
crowd, for such extravagant prep

arattons must compel the admiring ho
ivage of white devlla A large cotton'
covered frame In the street, and
arranged In front were two large tables
covered with edibles. Two roast pigs

two pigs unroaated , two scary
looking sheep, Intaot except that
were skinless, cakes and fruits and can
dies these were there appease the
gods. There was noise by the Chinese
orchestra; then the American band
played a lively cakewalk, and a pro-

cession of white-cla- d Chinamen and
preceded by pall-

bearers carrying the coffin In which
body lay, inarched to the frame. th

Its white roof the casket waa
deposited, and all could look their last
upon the face of the departed.

A pleasant looking young Chinaman,
dressed In white wearing a tall
E. & W. collar, mounted a choir, and
under his dlreotlon a ceremony of kneel-

ing and chanting and was
conduoted.

The lxc wives of the departed
by the coffin, and genuine grief was
manifested In the weeping and cries of
the younger. It was evidently the
proper part of to restrain her-

self.
But all things mundane must end,

and funeral services of Ark Wo,
important though he wan, came to an
end.

The Astorlan man watched the pro-

cession form and go slowly down the
street and wondered If even such a
gorgeous funeral paid for having lived.

NC MftR U

The Columbia Is down this morning.

The Harrison went out yesterday and
v. Ill try to get Into Tillamook harbor.

The Coinllobank and Amphitrite,
both British boats, crossed out yester-
day.

A loaded ship, a bark and a three-maste- d

schooner were reported outride
yesterday

Tlie published list of marine disas-

ters for the month of August gives the
following list of sailing venels report
ed lost: Eighteen American, two Aug
Irian, 16 British, three Danish, on

Dutch, one French, one German, four
Italian, 10 Norwegian, one Russian, one
Spanish and Ave Swedish, or a total of
72. The cause given are: Stranding.
3S, collision, four; foundered, Ave;
abandoned, nine; condemned, eight;
missing, eight. Of sx earners lost there
w?re one American, one Brazilian, 13

British, four French, and one each of
Japonest, ' Norwegian, Spanish and
Swedish --23 in all.

Work continues on the tug Bessie
Borthwlck. Her rudder is now In place.
Until Is known what disposition Is to
bo of the vessel it will be im-

possible to determine aa to the style of
house to be built. In the meantime
a temporary one will be erected.

The British bark Glendoon ha been
chartered for January loading the
Sound at 40 shillings. Size and
tion considered, this is the highest rate
of the season, and sho-.v-e how brisk
the demand for ships Is. The Glendoon
loaded at Portland one vear ago at

of come here M, the difference of d

tench Individually. A num- -' of have
Interested, order In this year,

teacher the third ship char

thowe who
In

la

with an
of

newr

purehune

no

trade
the

With

had gath
d

with

the

stood

and
they

to

Chinawomen, the
the

and

knalt

the elder

the

evening.

It
made

on
posi

tered to load wheat frorri the Sound,
and there will probably be several
more before the season cljsea. The
ship that were chartered prior to ar
rival at 33s and 4a hare derived no
benefit from the sharp advance In rates,
but to offset that they bad a sure thins,
which Is satisfying sometimes. The
skipper knew what he could figure on
before arrival, and waa not worried in
the least whathr rates went up or
down. Tacoma Ledger.

Lllti' Tlllar tents' Tailor.

I. D. Boyer,

Merchant Tailor
lp-to-D-ate

177 r'satlh St., PORfLUB, BL

M.

I'fH.'' - T. fii rnafu Ka'TafV''''

1. 1.
Fioprleti r.

SO Wuhllif
ton St , near 5th

Y. C. r.oiid'g.

r.lmU'f..atM.

The
Portland

Restaurant
finniu,

PrTitf Rom fcr Ladies.

PORTLAND

2 PEN DAY Established
NO NIGHT...

. E. House's
Cafe,

128 Tkir4 S'rwt, NrU.nl, Orsi.

The Bet Cup of Collee
JS or Coco in the oity.
ij) Cream and Milk
() fmm our ow n ranch

Jj) Homo rattle Pit and cake.

I Watson's
Restaurant

WATSON BROS.. Fropr's,

Cnndiivlvd on the check system, there
for iatron pay (or what they order
aim uu mure.

b Claim the largest. Cheapest, Best
, and quickest Srrvire in the Northwest.

la .

'

109 111 Fourth St.

a.

We

and

PORTLAND

7!

Openes.m. t8p.m. w
( W
5 hwiWwwm'wm'

Beautiful
Millinery

At prices within tlie
reach of all. Call
and examine tlie new
styles.

MRS. ROSS.

I

(!)

(?)

183 lltb Street.

The BEE HIVE
Natty Swell Jackets
Plush and Golf Capes,

Fur Collarettes and Scarfs
In all the latest novelties in this line.

Look at our Goods and Prices

Ladies' brown melton jackets $2.75

Klack boucle cloth jacket 4.00

Black boucle clotli jacket trimmed
in api'li'iued kersey cloth 5.H5

ElegaDtall wool kersey jacket 6 t)
Id Cbildreos' cloaks we are carrying

the largest assortment ever before dis-
played in onr store.

407 BT., ASTORIA.

Bargains in Ladies' Children's Shoes

V
;v

a

1

ALSO. IN"

$3.50 Shoes

$2.75 and

$1.95 and $2.25 shoes

We.want room for Men's and Boys' Clothing
Here's --Snap, Good Overcoats at $9.75.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Welche's Clothing Store,
225 Morrison St., bet. and Portland, Ore.

s

COMMERCIAL

EARNEST MIULER
Fresco Decorator::
and Scenery Artist

DEALER

WHY?

Lakst Designs Papers
yJUSX RE8EIVKD

127 First Portland

Vie New Typewriters.
Many New Improvements Added SEE OUR

Smith Premier Typewriter
NEW ART CATALOGUE FREE

L.4M. ALEXANDER & CO., Phone Main 574k
Exclusive IVi."..! Cox--t LVali-.j-. 13 Stark i'ortland

Eloefler's Bonbonniere

Vhere the Tiacst Cat dies ii ike State
n frepared nd Alvaya ii Stocks...

Blank Books...

sniall

at

$3.00 shoes
at

at

$1.50 shoes at

2,

St.

ST:.

0SCC0.1

Of every description TO ORDER, for
Merchants, Ranks, fVnnro.tions and Counties.

i Commercial Printing
In all its branches,

ing too

548 C0.1SEHC1AI

Nothing too noth- -

Ve conduct the largest aid most complete establishment
la the Vest, uod invite year patronage. Ve pro-da- ce

nothing shoddy, let as hear from yo.

THE IRWIN-IIODSO- N CO., Portland, Or.
a(s3J5

Street,

Rent

DO YOU BATHE?
NO. '(

Ladios' $2.65.

Ladies'
$2.25.

Ladies'
$1.65.

Ladies' $1,15.

Wall

LATEST

MADE

large;

3 5 S0!im$m(V

BeoauHe at our bouse'we have ueitber a bathtub,
nor hot water liau ly. ...

TlicQ to to the RuHsiau Baths ut 217 Aator St.

25 cents is the prioe. Private apnrtnienta (or

ladies. Only the better class of patronage la

catered to Try one and you will come regularly.

(St


